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2/23/78 IJM GOLFERS TRAVEL TO MEXICO
sports state wiltse/gf
MISSOULA--
Five members of the University of Montana golf team will travel to Guadalajara,
9
Mexico for the third annual San Isidro-Bing Crosby World Universities Golf Tournament. 
The UM golfers are: Rick Donahue of Whitefish, Mt.; Brad Burtness of Billings, Mt.; 
Gary Burk of Laurel, Mt.; Kevin Murphy of Reno, Nv.; and Dan Munson of Conrad, Mt.
This will be the second year the UM team has competed in the tournament. Air 
travel expenses to Mexico are covered by individual sponsors for each member of the 
team. The sponsor is eligible to fly to the tournament and compete in it.
The emphasis of the tournament is upon creating international rapport through 
sports. A highly competitive field, including defending NCAA champions Oklahoma, 
will compete.
There will be four rounds of golf, scheduled from March 2-5, at the San Isidro 
Country Club.
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